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MAYFIELD KY A PROSPEROUS MANUFACTUP8 CITY OF EIGHT THOUSAND POPULATION
ouI

e MAYFIELD KENTICK

A Fast Growing City of 80QO

PopulationThe Place Where
Manufacturers Succeed-

Prosperousand Grow

HOMB OK THE OLD WOOLKX MIMS WHOKST a4 XyPACTUroEKS

OF ALL ltOOh PANTS FROM TIIK UAW jrATKUIAli TO TIllJ
FIMAIIKli IKODUCn IX TIIK V St FIXAXCIAIi C XTKIIOF

PIVK llAXliS 3IOI1H11X AVATKK AXII MO1IT lIctTSTtI
Alll > HIICK COMIAXV TWO TyaillKK IMaXtS HOTKIS
Ivuovn Miijj TWO supcKssiaii ctofiiixd PA noiniis TIIK-

5IHIMT JIAXUFAOTUUIXO OOMlAXYI AND TIIB JfATIO Af-

acioTiiixirj COMIAXY unJisT i > itKiaAF TOBACCO
t 1

CKXTKIt IX WKSTKKX KKXTUCUV
i

The location of XInyneld In a fine

darkleaf tobacco center with an
abundant yield< of wheat grnJn and
other agricultural products affords
tho essential factors for the substan ¬

tint foundation for a city The citys
growth has been steady year by year
and its future destiny cnn only be
measured bY the magnitude of Its
wealth the push of Its citizens In ¬

domitable enterprise that has foster ¬

ed It Into commanding proportions
from a provincial town up to the
dignity of a dt V-

MdyJielas growth has been nat ¬

urnl strong steady and healthtuK
L Amcng Its Influencing causes Is a

fortunate location In the heart of a
large area ota last growing agricul ¬

tural country In which various
profitable products are succeeding

r Its former Dole crop tobacco
Mayfioid formiles In circumfer ¬

ence bas no rhrfl to dlsjnitp tier
claims She holds this splendid do
minion by right of posesilort With-

in her boundaries are brick day
lumber tobacco grain and wheat
all preeminently Important In the

a eelfsupportlrig of any community
The oltys population In i1900 wa

4000 and Its growth and Increaw
In 1910 Is 8000 Tills gives tin
outsider a fair conception of who

i Is oonslJered as the richest city iam

Western Kentucky for Its size Co
operating and adding force to hei

commercial supremacy are her bank
which number five in all It Is to

the banks that a community mustt
turn for that financial strength
which aJone will permit the rani

terrupted and successful transaction
of business They are the arterIes
through which ebb and flow the vital
tide of commercialism The Influ
ence of banks on the progress and
development of a locality Is well
night paramount Encouragement
or discouragement to enterprise and
development lies largely with bank
let a pbllor of absolute content with
present ooridlLons animate the om ¬

dais and the growth of any com ¬

munity will be correspondingly re¬

tarded while on the other hand It
tine policy of the bank Is to encour ¬

age the upbulldln of the city
while keeping well within the lines
of safe banking methods the pro
gress of a community Is almost a

fcertaintyf of the Paducah
If Evening Sun recently obtained some

Information regarding the status of
the banking conditions of Mayflelds
prosperous banks Every farmer
living In the community should have
Implicit confidence In the solidity of
these banks as all of the officers and
directors are financially responsible
for tho deposits entrusted to the
care of the banks

Tho panic of 1907 with Its gigan¬

tic disastrous results emanating
+

from the one man power left dis-
tress sorrow and destruction In its

p Math The banks of Mayfleld were
compelled to uw script and thus
safeguard the deposits of their pa
tror sad It under such trying con ¬

ditions when general finances were
ot their blgheit tension a bank ron
forestall disaster It naturally rev
solves Itself Into a question Why
hnv lit the depositors more faith In
the banks toda37

All one prominent banker said
Wofuould have on deposit about
2000000 or three times as much as

is now carried The panic Is over
and Qonfldcuce Is restored The far-
mers

¬

aii business men who place
their money In Urn Vaults of the
banks which are backed by tho
national government have the best

iisecurityiisubmit n brief slateVfrheroit capital and deposits
front the December report of 1909
Exchange bank of Mayfleld Ky or¬

ganized In 1899
Capital 10000000
Surplus i 1800000
Deposits 179H5OiO

First National bank of JIayDelJ
organized 35 years ago
Capital 15000000Surplusr 10 TCOOOOO
Deposits 1C543500

City National bank founded ih
1875
Capital e 10000000
Surplus SQjOOOOO
Deposits 13C5fi400

5 Farmers National batik organ ¬

bed six years ago
Cap > al ft 000000
Surplus iS000OO
Deposits 18300000

Graves County flanking Trust
company
Capital 100000 00
Deposits i73C4700

JIAXlIPAOTOniXC
The magnitude and Importance of

some of our southern enterprises ate
not so much a matter of surprise to
the townspeople as to strangers Tlie
coloiKil proportions which rome Of

then have leached seem almost fab ¬

ulous and when the facts and fig¬

urea are presented before the public
they command the wonder and ad ¬

miration of all Commanding a dist-

inction to which the citizens can
point with pride Is the establish ¬

ment wltliln her boundaries of the
Old Woolen Mills engaged In the
manufacture of pants bxcluslvery
from tho raw material direct to the
finished product This company em-

ploys
¬

500 people with a weekly pay¬

roll averaging upwards ot1500 to
2 000 with a weekly production ofoutputsof 75000 yards and consumes 500

000 pounds of wool aanuaUy This
constitutes the largest manufactur ¬

ing plant of its kind In the United
States

Prominently Identified with the
r growth and stability of Mayfleld Is

the recently established Standard
Brick company under the direction
of X B Wlckereham This com¬withaa capacity of 30000 btlck dally
Brick are shipped from Mayfield to
New Orleans and Cuba

Improvements in Kevlls Flour
MJ11 just completed Include an ele-
vator

¬

with a storage capacity of
50000 bushels of grain the first re
a forced concrete elevator construe ¬

ion In the city
The Mayfleld Lumber company

commands a wide trade in the city
and county under the able direct-
ion of 0 S Wagner and manufac-
turer

¬

building material for the
coistruction of >ffoniea and public
buildings This company will handle
annually OrOOyOOO feet of lumber

The Mayfleld Water and Light
company Is capitalized at 100000
conducted by Mayfleld citizens en ¬

tirely independent of tho trust The
property valuations of this company
figure closely to 150000 Thefr re¬

cent completion of the new water
and light plash was closed at a tre-
mendous cost of 75000 The plant
Is composed entirely of a concrete
building absolutely fireproof and
said to be the finest In tho south
Capacity of 1500000 gallons of
water organIzed originally In 1891
and under the present management
since 1898 Combined pressure for
city and fire purposes 100 pounds

Mayifield Coal Ice company un ¬

der the direction of Mr Frlstoo ca ¬

paclty of CO tons of Ice dally mod ¬

ern and Kplendtdlp cquppol Ice
plant Mayfleld Planing mill one
of the best equipped plants In the
city

Tho old days of Mayflold have
past away the days Stan she revel ¬

ed In indolent southern sunshineagainFrom
grown to a power In the world of

youngergeneration
arena and Is battling for supremacy
not by the force of arms but by
establishing manufacturing enter-
prises

¬

and the employment of all
who come and the success of every
Birch enterprise means a stop for-
ward

¬

towards what the people are
looking fora larger and more
prosperous city

The value of real estate has been
steadily rising from year to year
whllo at the same time tho exten ¬

slon of the proposed electric rail-
way

¬

from Paducah to Mayfleld m-
gratn add to the valuation and en ¬

hance the property 40 per cent over
tho present price

The proposed extension of the
Durllngton railroad sfx miles south
of Paducah will undoubtedly tap
Mayfleld and connect via the I C
for Its direct connection to the
south These Improvements will
open up new sections and mechanics
will be able to obtain comfortable

1I

and convenient honest at aJow cost
the cost or I1vclk is also remark-
able low at this point owing to
cheap transportation rates

The 1dilttloiat n Superior water
supply Tood drainage efficient po¬

lice and fire departments an excel ¬

lent newspaper under the leadership
of tho oldtime and well beloved
editor Mr Ji ft LImon proprietor
of tho Mayflold Dally Messenger all
contribute to the citys welfare

Tho handsome thoroughfares fine
buildings numerous churches and a
thronging population meets the

ght From the depots freight and
ssenJOl tr ins come and go nt

brief Intervals Industry affluence
and enjoyment are evinced lleii every
quarter There seems no merchan ¬

dise but what has Its mart no In ¬

alltdclItiesmelody of bolts proclaims the fleet ¬

ing hours nnd announces secession
brrenewrfl of n multiform of indus
try

It Is not tho purpose of the Pa
ducah Evening Sun to dwell upon
the past of this prosperous city but
to old in tho perpetuation and future
growth of Mnyflold

Much credit for the thriving con-
dition

¬

of all Interests accrues to tho
counties of Graves rind Collowny
which have appropriated a largo
sum of money which has been well
expended In good roads Improve
ment Tire highways of those coun ¬

ties are kopt In excellent condition
throughout the year regardless of
searoh or weather and automobiles
heavily laden farm wagons lght
conveyancesi etc tn at all times
pass with facilit-

yEXCHANGE BANK

Passel Through tho Financial Panic
sari Net n Doposllor Lost a Ikd> l

Inr Condiictrd H y Mayficld Capi
tRUsts t 1ixfc

Ono of the foremost financial In ¬

stitutions of Mayfleld Is the IEx-

change
¬

Dank of Mayfleld located on

Seventh street west of time square
It Is recognized as the depository of
the leading manufacturers jobbers
and mercantile Interests of the city
Tho capital stock Is 10000000
surplus 1300000 deposits sub ¬

ject to check 17014500 from a
statement of December 31 1909
The bank does a general banking
business of loaning money buying
and selling exchange discounting
good paper receiving deposits etc
nnd has always maintained a repu ¬

tation of the highest order for the
superior management of Its affairs
and the broad principles upon
which its business is conducted The
Exchange hank of Mayfield Is under
the personal direction of J L Shcr
rill president It E Lochrldgc
cashier H C Neale assistant
Cashier The directors aro ns fol ¬

lows J L Sherrllt II S Bennett
R E Lochridge J Watts G W
Pryor These gentlemen are all
well known in Mayfleld and aro
widely knowq for their success
in all branches of commercial
ifo anti their connection with

any bank Is a safeguard that
will give confidence to the most
skeptical depositor The Exchange
Bank has been organized since 1899
and has occupied the present hand
some quarters for the past C years
Tire deposits of the bank are In ¬

creasing rapidly and today show an
Increase of 30 per cent since the
panic Of 1907 the general financial
conditions Indicate a continual wave
of prosperity The Exchange Bank
Of Mayfleld is a universally trusted
Institution which ranks among the
most solid hanks In the cdunty and
is widely known for its conserva ¬

tism nnd safe banking methods The
bank is very popular with the farm-
ing community of tho county and
the volume of deposits Is increasing
dally owing to complete confidence
reposed In the management This
city has never experienced a bank
failure and all banks are looked
upon as the most logical means of
safeguarding funds securities etc

ANI1OTllliltIA 1OEMS

Uy Hugiiila Purliam A Vmlo Me
cum fr the Lonely

Hour

Lovers of literature find In the
dainty little volume enltled Long
Ing and Other Poemo by Eugenia
Parham a worthy contribution to
the belleslettres of Kentucky Tho
collection of poems enshrine puro
and llofty sentiment expressed with
a lucidity which stamp Miss Parham
as one of the poets that are sown
Iinature not wanting the ac
compllthment of vcrde Tire volume
Is dedicated by thopbeteei to her

Best friends her students Un-

conquered Clarity and The AI
trulct are splendidly Inspirational

In Bohemia A Memory Tho
Gray are veritable mosaics and
every poem of tho volume la worthy
of being held In the memory Tho
volume Is printed on vellum Is ex I

qiilaltoly bound In pastel blue and
white and forms an Ideal1 giftbook

exhaustedlandi

tire country from coast to coast

LL

THE OLD WOOLEN> MILLS

OF MAYFIELD KY

uVNUFACrunKi PASTS DIRE F

J IIOM KA > Y tOOL TO title
1 IMSIUill lATSAldil lKXK-

CUTKII ON TIIKIIl PHKMISKS
JMPUn SilO 1KOIU TUB
jAitriKST KXCIATSIVI MAI jU

ACTUHEItS OP TillS KIXI IX

Till UNlTini STATUS

Kentucky + Is no blUer known or
more widely Innud abroad for Its
product of beautiful women thor
oughbred horns and flue whiskey
than by the coVbrnted guaranteed
Maj field pants the Sheop brand
manufactured onv by the Old Wool ¬

en sills of MuynVdI Ky Tin re
Down qt this busjneg ixund
throughout the largest part of tho
rountrvi MlaIIt td ptmti known
everywhere by the Sliocp ° trade
nark enjoy an enviable reputation
and over Sooo merdJanU selling
thwn and near a aillllort men wear
Ing thorn testify to their superiority
over all others For nearly half a
ron airy this business enterprise has
lIen uuUdtaf its reputation and
how well it has betided and how
strongly It Ifa Intrenched Is trlI
donccil by IU tntl1 growing
busfneea and IU tbom rode of tftltf
flol oufltoinen OrlfjInaMy estaWfch
Od as the MayfMd Woolen Mllto In
I sec and Inter Incorporated said
opriateil na the Old VOoktn MHI of
Mayflold the bu lnow has mceMded
by maifufdjlurtoe honest cloth from
the raw wool1 sad eMtrnrtlnv tIf Intq
the latest hnd newest models IIn
panda The first wldenrtloii baa
always Uoeft to make honest ruN
chandise Swxvttf has been attain¬

ed by a trlct adherence to this old
IItime and long established principle
The record mode by tM Old Woolen
Mllte reads more like romance Own
reel ficu This plant IIs today ono
of the greatest Industrial concern
In the state and UH target plant of
the wind In the tTulted States The
company to capitalized at 300400
and has a surplus of 115069 and
employ betweeen 400 and 5 <MX pea
plo sail consumes tOOOOo pounds
of wool annually In tile manufacture
of pant from tho raw wool to the
nn hed product The Old Woolen
Mills Is under the mawMremeirt of
II S Hale provident H J Wright

HOTEL HALL

11KST roXDtrCTHII AXII MOST
IIOMKliiKIlXXOF MAV

X11111j

Iocntod In the Iluiliicvj cuter on
Court Srlurnyfrs K i >

haillc Prop

More than any Other hotel of May ¬

fold Hotel Halllj operated under the
propiMorflhljibr Mrs K Ip Hall
contributes tb tho comfort and pleas
ure of travelerI tourists and reef ¬

dents The location In the burinoxs
center of tho city on Court Square
five mlnutev walk from till railway
station IIt advantageous for all class ¬

es of people and the facilities are of
the mOt modern and satisfactory
type Tho houto If a large building
kept in excellent condition and con ¬

tains 50 wuUfurnWiod light and
sanitary sleeping apartment Each
bed Is supplied Vltfi a highclam fet
mattress and an abundant of fresh
clean llneii r Ejefctrlc lightsI nteflin
hot and hot aifi cold running water
are Installed throughout and hiHden I

the usual lobjfrl Qfljto parlors din
Ingrooms etc prtdetl1 for genial
patronage 10 4largesample room t

are at the dlipopal of commercial
guests The wellappointed dinng
room affords a sqaUns capacity for
50 jKoplo zf r etlmnnd the meant
are varied the cuisine oxeeKent and
the service prgmiit and aitcntivc
Hotel Hall has h0aJ the loading com ¬

mercial haute pf Mayfleld for Ihl-

Pdlt 12 yenrj or since Its estnbim
merit Among others lirofp ional
peopleI nro steady patrons MrnI IK
P Hall IB an experienced hotoi nnn
igpr and her able genoralfhtp i PVI

dent In tho Immaculate clean line
high moral tone and homelike ar I

whIch pervade the premises

tsecMart O T Otbfge1Ircasurer-
and

t
M1 J Wright general tnn lag r

Every department has Its trained
and experienced foreman undbf
whom are Inwiilreds of sfcllled wHirk

ers who work ten hours a day and
the plant hat operated uninterrupt ¬

edit for many years shutting down
only n few days each year for in
volrng and repairs Tile plant oc ¬

cupies n fut city square the build
trig and machinery being modem
anj uptodtto and no concern Is

better equipped to manufacture Its
product The buildings are two nnd
three storks In holght steam heated
and electric Minted4 from their own
splendid power plant lad are sub ¬

divided into various department and
ac wool storage warehouses llrob

houses scouring and drying rooms
rardng and spinning rooms weaving
room iutting and sowing finishing
and pressing rooms nnd scores of

IhofOther d <i rtiu ntsT-

The

the busLees has neovwtUMfd the re ¬

cent conitriKtloa of a handsome two
atop preRyod brick addition 4 ix 115
ami now and Improvi J tnarhaery tIt
corMtantw btiiig addd the poll of
tho management islag to keep-

iiabreast of the linn 15 Uw mane
factnro of their output To one un ¬

familiar with a plant et bus Unit
It ist an InterestViK Ixverlence to tic
shown through the various depart-
ments where hundreds of Inlay
workers Ire employed The wanVe
room ctinutAs M broad Joonw with
4 nuparUy of ISoM 1arle a week
er 7 0000 yards a year Tfco alts
tark cutting machlnoji are Interesting
the doth after being thoroiHtMy
shrunk and proaadd1s lake on the
ions cutting tfftitai masked sad-
measoredi correctly and to cut br the
Cleotrfe cult ra7Z tblrknestos of
the clothling nit at one time or-
equivalent to mUloc SC pairs of
posits at one otiemtloa or an ever
age of 1900 yards dally Tbfbore it present Zee 1IfIRWI
ehlnwi Including boltnh <o

bntwehel
lontacktac and vicious otter l

nnrhlno The coanwitiy employ U
expert pree ors AN Mtppltod with
lectrlc hen Sons new Hoffman
pressing machlat i are also being Inv

stalled which wlU mike this deport
mnat the lItPIllI of ant Vi the coun-
try

¬

The dally production of thin
roneern ropracmt from 1C60 to
2000 tastier of penis or 160 to JM
palM every hour The payroll of1000ptCrt
your teethed aearir 800040 The
coompct1l7 troenro thou wool from

Fast ladle A s< ratia and olher rnrl
M n tort bMldM using a greet
deal of domMtlc wool

U IB a distinction to be classed
M the largest fencorn hi tho coun ¬

try n1a n fa turinK pants from the

splendidbusinessI

up hi a few jwni It has tAken
nearly a half century of honest man ¬

ufacturing basset dealing sad many
thousands of dollar spent in ndver
Using the famous Sheep brand tosuperlorlty
others All good merchants every
whfre have heard of and most of
thorn have handle1 with increasing
profit this cvlobratod pants the

ixuis that have made Mayfleld fa
monii and Ute Old Woolen tulle Bo
prosperous

We take ofT our hats to a concern
who haw achieved so fair ft repum
lion and buHt up to vplondlj an en
erprtoe Tits sketch convey a
fair Impression of limo enormous

> hiut and business of the Old Woolen
llllls which is n prominent factor
and chief supporter of the coramun
tyi In and around Mnyflold Long
nay It live and prosper

Additional WriteUps of May

Held will be Found on Page

Seven

Mrs Dackdoor If you chop thatj
wood Ill give you your dinner Roll
nwttono NfltnoM Im parry madam

JIlt Ive mlBlcld me card In do Wood

wnnterjlaku t

I

rieoN 1JtrPo 5

<
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THB
STANDARDBRICK

a

X II WICKKItSIIAM AX M-
Xiiitiixcii > HIHCK MAXUPA-
CTlltKIl A K Hf h1FSi NULL
niAiKii OP iiaxT TUADI-
HXTKXIIS AH Etta SOUTH AH

MV OUIKANH AND CUIIA
CUIMCITV VOIl IO00I 1JH1CKS
DAIIV

Tho state of JKentucky and cape
clally tho western part by reason of
Its largo clay deposits It especially
adapted to the brickmaking Indus
try Owing to theo advantages Ito
Standard Ilrlck company under tho
direction of X II Wlflkortham form
erk of Jackson Tenn decided to
locate In Mnyflold tho iiibsoll of
which affords an unsurpassed quality
of day for making brick nnd tit
tho tojno tune permits them to pro
dfrtu n nunibbr of grades of brick
The plant Is now ih full operation

bumIr8Itfllln
1otItboI

to1ItaaMpIptonJlltl
mnWni itreparaUon to build two

I more which will afford the company
a NKMtltjr of J0060 bricks dally

161000GI lronflletolanmanufacturingjplant
IMI In a position to reach tho tnd
as far south an Now Orleans and to
promptly cover the funeral southern
trade Nameroits InqwJrles hove aI

I filM been rOt lntd from different
I Huts of the county The demand to
mostly for the red prorated brick

I witch S a feeler and rondo In the

modI0511t fIoyedland
iirerforme4 by mnetrinbnr of tilllite modern typo Mr Wlekscsitani

wlli conduct the business peraanally
and IIs rerotnlteri us one of the most
prominent brick nnnufa uirorti hi
the iottlti having over 2f years of
practical experience The main of¬

nee Is located at No 900 trek
Broadway and the wnrafcout And

I

yard on the Irloraburg1 road and the
I 0 railroad In addition to hand ¬

ling brick they are oxlenrire tffIR-

len
I

la limo content nteater park
flatorin hair slay pipe drain Mlle
stove thhiablee fir brick square and-
eirapal1 hotter tile grate brick fire
clay semi niter and pulp plaster-
LastI t but not Ileast they nmko the

tuIItllopower to run the nrllnM CaN to-

sae thorn whether you need any
lhhg In their line or not they
would like to show you what trey
hare In the ImrtJInp material line
They Intend Hiving tho homo trade
special attentio-

nMAYFIBLD COAL

ICE COMPANY

KUPPUIW ICE WITHIN III MILES
OP MAYKIELII A IOIlImXIrraxr OK UXKUHPAS EII-

ADVAXTArtiW
I

I

Since Its organization In Septem ¬ I

her 1901 the Mayflold Conl and Ice I

Co has proved to bo ono ot the I

moat steady progresslvi and success-
ful

¬ J

Industries in Mnyfleld A Padu t
rah Sun representative visited the a
plant and gained tho following in-

formation
¬ I

At the time of its Organ I

Izatlon the company operated with
a plant of 1J tons capacity and two I
years ago Increased tho dally pro
duollon of ico to 2C tanF with an Ice J
storage capacity of 200 tons thus I

enabling them to supply any quanta ¬ t-

ty to their local trade with prompti ¬ 1

tude and to make outot town strip t

ments either In car lota or lose with tt-

In a few hours notice a

This corporation Is financed nnd G

has always been operated by Mayfleld t
men and la capitalized At go < 00
B G PrUtoe secretary and mina ¬

ger enjoys 9 years of practical ex ¬

perience In tho tee business It was
he who Inspected the various Ice
plants throughout tine country and v

adopted tho bok features of each tl

Their machInes aro what Is known h-

as the Absorption System which ttl

while not the most economical Is by a-

far tho most durablo and its pro b

duct cannot be excelled Mushy b

white blocks of Ico Or WockS wlUi d

largo white cores arc rarely found iIe

3olng nblo to carry extremely low rl
temperatures tho leo Is frozen veryn
hard and U as clear and transparent w-

as glass The water used Is from tho h

t0mnan35 own deep wells and Is P

pumped Into their largo theaters and I-

IbolllJs converted Into steam and
then passel Into doublo plpo con 1Ic

lensers thus creating distilled wa d-

ter
1

which flows Into immense closed it
teej tank and from them paatfea n

I
MILS

HEWFLOOR

MILLt
i

Krrcls Concrete Storage Elevator
With Cauiclfjr tot nOUOU Iltnshels-
of Oniln Tliw Largest mill host
Kquliipiil Flour Mill In County

1

flanking among the first In the
production of oats and winter wheat
tho Western part of Kentucky and
tho Southern part of Illinois Is nat¬

urally the homo of modern and ex ¬

clusive flour mills Kovlla Hour
null located on the track of tire 1 O
railroad affords unsurpassed facili ¬

ties and accommodations for ship ¬

pore and local buyers and enjoys tho t
distinction of being the largest flour
mill In Mayficld Its organization
took place 4 years ago and since
that lulu tho business line grown t
and Isl constantly expanding with
each year Under tho personal direc ¬

ion of Mr J U Kovll the business
la conducted and a moro proficient
management could not bo secured
Tills mill manufactures and duvotvs
special attention to time handling oftt
Hour bran moat and feedstuffs
which II sold In lire city and sur¬

rounding oliuty and considerable Is
shipped to moro distant localities
Kuvlli Flour Mill handles tho fa ¬ c

moue soft wheat from tho sltrrounil
ing territory and the location at lire
base of the market supply glvoseurwaudiumills At Kevlfs Flour Mill a labors
Cory ls maintained and the different
grades of Hour are formulated on
tho prumlsus The loading brands 11-

of lour are known an ArlMoerat and
Jersey Cruom and occupy a most lin
Hirtant place with the buyers and
consumer of Mayfield Their null
M n model of construction having °

special equipments and tho latest
Improved machinery for tho Inanu ¬

nature of flour Mr KovllI ties
itudlod the sclentlfle foature of
flour mills In tho western territories
unit use raised hu dpedal brands of
Hour to n high standardt Kxpurt
mlllen have charge of tire manufac ¬

turing proreM nail a force of experi ¬

enced men kl uinployml In thu varl
nm5 departments Tile ambition of
this firm Is to bold the
trade permanently by customersJJ
and economy to the purehfier1 Tire
mill has been practically rflbullt and
numerous ImprovomcnU havo been P-
added since tho fire of last autumn
anti the mill put In llrst lass earth ¬ v a

lion One of the strong features
and modern additions Is the con-
crete

¬

storage elevator which rises
to A helglil of TO font In the air In
composed of solid reinforced con-
crete and over SO tons of twisted
Stool roda worn used In Its construc ¬

lion Tins affords a storage capacity
for 0000 bushels of grain to safe
from fire storms and other tile¬

lustrous agents Horns Flour MillII

Is a credit to tie city and IU busl
nose Is Increasing constantly

hronffh Inters of the most modern
mako To tho niters large rubber
sanitary how are Attached and tho ie v
runs or leemotds aro filled by con
lllors wkh work automatically In

f

urlng perfectly uniform weight of a
each Diode of ke The blook lire
gauged 210 Itir 10 lha IxUnR added

lIIe1tnGerontpOratlrlranythingjf Icemaking and that manufact-
ured Ice In ho only pure Ice to bo
had The fact that all the water usbd
II distilled arid thoroughly filtered
removes every germ and partlolo oftorolgn maUor and render it Im-
possible for Impurities to exist This
plan In Its entirety la conceded to
ho one of the finest In tho state of
fcrtucky The 4rtdtng 111 con a
tructc of brick steel and cpncretott t

nd Is practically flreproof > tbo
wwcr devices Include a brace of 3
argo modern boilers Installed in n
model boilerroom The boilers arobulllllngalI p

er of cracking or weakening thorn
ly the Intensity of heat A largo
ontllator some 26 feet In length lIn

minimizingho
p the hottest weather this room tinecoalIvlngmergoncy Cleanllnos prevails ov

rywhoro and the rules are rigidly
unforced regarding this policy W-

V Wheatley chief engineer ig ono

countryflout
ofrlgerotor Ice plants He keeps =
10 mechanical department up to tho
Ighest iKuriblo standard Tho acu a

vltlcs of tho company also include
largo wholesale and retail coal

islnesi Their caulptnont In this
ranch js Olt complete nnd upto
ate as that for the manufacture of
o Their private railroad awltth
ins Into their yards which cover
early two acres and their coal sheds
hleh aro strong and most durablo
aye a storage capacity of ap r

oxlmatoly 40 cars of coal In this
no tho management pursues tho
Imo policy tig that adopted In their
e business giving prompt and efll
ont service and always looking vlg
intly after the welfare of tbelr pat
afle-

v r s 1
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